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SPECIAL . OFTOi f
la ChiliJfens HOSE, and

Extra Hmtjt Double Knee and Toe Hose, liiee 6 to 10

worth 85c, Oar Prioe Only 15c.
Infants and Miisea Mitteoa, all colon, at 10c, 15c, S5c
Iadiea Golf OIotob, in white, blaak, red and gray, at 25o

and 50o.
Boys Wool Gloves 25c

New Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Heinz 'a Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mo Daniels.

Also Fresh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-
wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Postum Cereal.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.

A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt.
Respectfully,

Mens Ostrachan Glore COo.

Mens Scotch, extra good Talue at 1 00 and always sell at
that, but Oar Price is Only 60c

Mens Mocha at 60s and $1 00.
See our Dress Goods in window, Only 25o.

'Biggest Drives Ever Offered
'Phone 701.

We Wee Right
Dress Goods and Capo. Sale !

We never try to make big money on a few sales but a little money

on many gaits. Our store has justly earned (he title of the birth place
of low prices.

LOOK ! LOOK !

Hi Inch l)n'J9 t lannel, worth 7fSc for 48c
8? 50c 83c
40 40c 84c

CAPEB.

f7 W (Japes, 94 ws

4 SO Capes, 9 98

8 (0 Cains, .... 1 78

For this week we have 50 dozen
Hose, worth 10c, will sell this week at

Ladies Underwear 25 doz, valae
Just received a big line of Mens

mention; also a full line of all kinds of Shoes.

Yery reapeotfvUy,

75 Middle St, aril t fiaikiU

Llfhtniae; Rod Agents Most Pay

A Tax,

Paster To Be Called, Secretary

Braaer Sick, Advised ef Small
Fax at Charlotte. Examtaa-tle- i

efPealteatlary. Be
pabjlean Claim.

Raman, Nov. 10. The Supreme
Court will tomorrow call the appeal
docket from the 13th district.
: It Is understood that Rev. Dr. Gave of
Paducah, Ksntucky, will be invited to
become pastor of '.he First Presbyteriao
church-here- .

The State today authorized the Roan
oke Rapids Power company to reduce
its shaies to 10 each.

State Treasurer Lacy today made t
ruling thai sll llghnlng rod agents, no
matter la what way 'they obtain the rods
mast pay license tax. The tax is upon
their business of putting up the rods,
and not for the material

Secretary T. K. Bruner of the State
Agricultural department, is gulte tick at
hit home here.

Both of the tick children of Gov. Ay--

cock were better today.
The State board of health It tdvlsed

of the existence of a number of cases
of smaH pox st Charlotte and Its vicini-

ty.
The State board of examiners of public

institutions is here, and Is now examin
ing the penitentiary. This Is the last of
the Institution! snd it will make up Itt
report and place It In the hands of the
Governor this week or early next
week.

The Republicans are claiming now
that they got more white votes tt the
election last Tuesday than they did In
1900.

Two Paints or DiSfcreaee.
"The difference between the cow and

the milkman," said the gentleman with
ja rare memory-f-or Jests, "la that the
ww sjirea pure mua.

"There is another difference," retort
ed the milkman. "The cow doesn't give
creair."

For every self made man in the world
there are ten who are self unmade.
Chicago News.

A Woman's Life Saved by Mystic

Care For Rheumatism,
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind, says:

"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
in every muscle and joint; her suffering
was terrible sad her body and face
were swollen almost beyond recognition
had beea la bed for six weeks and had
eight physicians, bat received ao benefit
until she tried the Myttio Cure for Rheu
autism. It gave immediate relief and
the was sole to walkabout In three daya
I am ture It saved hsr life.

Sold by T. A Henry Druggist, New
Bern.

CASTOR I A
Pot Infante tad Children,

Tki Uci Yei Hm Ahnjs Booght

the
of!

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longtr.

Peanut Brittle today at McSorley's

Chocolate Creams 80 coats pound at
McSorley's.

Duels; daises.
Miss Addle Claypooic aad Mlar6ophU

Wattford, opeaed their term ot Dancing
School st Lowthrop HalL on Monday
afternoon, Moaday's, Wednesday's sad
Friday's at 8J0 p. m. classes meet. For
terms'apply to either of the above.

Fresh Diphtheris Antitoxin and Vac

cine Virus at DsrlsV Prescription Phar--

maey, v " - ' ;

Pig Feet, Fresh Trlpe.aad Boatless
Hocks at Hie Oaks Market, -

An Up-t6da- to

Sporting . Goods

: U whafeTsry city should iave.-- "

Yfflyou SW ithere)
I carry most wverythinir In the

line. If 1 haven't the thing that
exactly snlu yon,' can get it at short
notion. lfy line of 'Onus. Amma- -

nltion, JJntitibjtTlotliing, JJlcyoloa,

monographs, Foot Ball Goods, eto.
are the best,-;'- ; i

It is teportsdlthtt she Bell Telephone
Co.1 hat bought an the Independent
telephoae eompanles In the Btate.

Mt, Holyoks College at South Hadley,
Mass. celebrated iu slxty-flft- h anatver- -

saryPrlday;

. newspaper guesting oontesta were de-

clared legal by the Superior Court at
Cincinnati, O. Friday.

Poar thousand bales of hops, the larg
est single day's transaction, were sold
Tharsday at Portland, Ore.

A tramn ran awav With a Rock Ialaad
Inmnuitln mt Atluirt .Ta. Minn. ITrU

day, '.bat gave it up after going five

The University of Chicago agreed yea.

terday to absorb the Rush Medical Col-

lege if the latter raises 81,000,000 by next
July.

'Seven hundred rubber workers em
ployed by Morgan AWright Chicago, IU,

went on strike yesterday for reeognlttoa
of the union.

The resignation of Professor Estsvan
A Faertes, dean of the college of civil
engineering at Cornell, was tendered
yesterday, to take effect at once.

Gov Yates of Illinois is recovering
from a severe attack of typhoid fever.

Captain Amundsden a Norwegian tail
or will equip sad command aa ezpedi
tlon In search of the North Pole.

A coal famine in EnozTllle, Tenn.,
caused the city to be la darkness and a

curtailment of the electric car service

Saturday.

Mrs, Carrie Nation attertt that she

will attack the saloons in the anthracite
coal region.

Cored ot Piles After 40 Tears.
Mr. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty yean. Doctors and dol

lars could do him ao lasting good.
Witch Hssel Salve cured him per

mauently. Invaluable for cuts, burns,
braises, . sprains, lacerations, eczoma,
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin du

es. Look for the name DeWltton
the package all others are cheap, worth
less counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

Faw,er Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fine Western Beef and Cut iu all
kinds Choice Meets, Oaks Market today.

Fine Poultry, Turkeys and Chickens.
at Oaks Market today.

Cosmopolitan For November.

It IS said that the world cannot expect
to see a great general ftener than
about ones la a century. This country

ms to have outgrown that rule, for
certainly the greet "Captains of Indus
try" have all the qualities of general-
ship, and the roll ot their names goes up
into the seventies. Five of them are de-

scribed la the November Cosmopolitan
James R. Keen, the masterful strate

gist of Wall Street Robert Hoe,who has
advanced the art of printing at far as
Gutenberg himself did In his day; Win- -'

teld Beott Stratum, the carpenter, who

uncovered the riches of the Colorado
mountains; Tom Johaaoa, the singular
compound of Idealism aad business, aad
Ferdinand William Bosbllag, who can
cross the 00atinea t by Ive different
routes without ever toeing sight of the
wires by which he has bound, the most
distant communities together.

' mnm. at SUae
1L Grery when president ef France

on one occnsJon extricated himself from
a predfeament with vwonderful pres
ence of mind. He was being conducted
around the salon by an eminent artist;
when he saw e painting which

him. "What a flaubT he ex--
limed.- - "Whose itr. "That DM

tare, at ts President, said hie cicerone,
V is my own work." , "Abr aaidhe

president without any sign ef ember
taasinent at his awkward mistake, "Ul
our country, when ws particularly with
to purchase a thing, we always begin
by running tt dowe." And, true te hie
part, he purchased the elf ending paint-
ing there end .then.- - . ,

ataay WiavstVai.lfi'i'.V,
"Dont ; a yoa aometiroes have

thooghts,- - asked the - sonlrnl ' young
tntag,- - "tnst . are absolutely tmntter

.1 oo, tots," enawered the' old poet
"And.aorpetlmet Wberr 1 am .digging
for a rhyme that won't eeme I have
tnoughts that sre absolutely nnprtnt.
tbie."-cnJc- ago Trtbone. . k '

Ha TmmtM e4 M B4t ltMtMt
1 suDdom voa renrd Evs.as te

blame for tempting Adam to eat the

'Wot ht aiL" answered Miss Cayenne.
"Ore was toe gneroue to want the ap-

ple all tor henett, and Adam was not
rntleuaa enough to let her hart tt."
Wssulngton Staer-r-'--- : f , :

Dalntlefgh (ot the boarding houM)
tMV pnraon, Mrs. Hit Inner, nut isn't
this ti snme soup we bad yesterday,
W": il overtr fMnnpf-K- o, sir.' It is w

- : ot froio y '

Store Dep't, Elm
Phone 46. Cor.

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hands with

Hnxiows or Wotnnr ase Ctmcuaa
Soar, assisted by Cdtiooba Oomtzorr,
for beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp, and the stopping ot falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes,
Itchlngs, and irritations, and for all the
purposes ot the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of women nae Outicoba Boar m
baths tor annoying irritations, inflamma-
tions, and exooriatio&B, ortoofreeor offen-
sive prespiration, in washes tor nloermtirs
weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-sept-io

purposes, which readily snggest
themteivea to women, especially mothers,,

S.I
thickened cuticle, Cdticuba OnmfmKT(00o.),
to Instantly allay itching. lnnammsUon, SAa
Irritation, and soothe andheal, and Coticcba
nasoLvairr Piixt (I60.), to oool and elesiue
the blood.

OimocBA Bbsolvsit Pills (OboeoUts
Coated) are a new, t.mlim, odorlaM, eoonomM
substlutte tor the eel.br.wd Uqnla Oimomu
Rbsolvbht, m well se for all other blood port.
Sen aod humour curve. SO doses, see.

thioiH,1iMt Se world. BrMfah DeBOb

Sale nope. Been,

I HaveTaken
The

the Greensboro Fire Insurance

Companies.

SOUTHERN STOCK MUTUAL

SOUTHERN LOAN and TRUST

CO. UNDERWBITER8.
I will give jorf Protection at

Lowest Cost in good Reliable Home

0 mpanies.

I. af. WOLFEBTDEN

525 Mil!
I will pay the above reward for

the detection and conviction of the
party or parties who blew up and
rifled the contents of my safe on

the night of October 8th, 1902,
W, A. WILSON,

Oct, 12, 1902. Dover, N 0

To Friends

and Patrons.
I have moved my place of basinet to

the Smallwood Building, comer of South
Front and Craven Streets, and will be

pleased to serve yon at in the past.
Thanking you for past favors I remain

Yours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOR.

s as YTm;Alsadaa Trl
.a regnhw eock of the walk for

antartvina'aBvanoior aver nav u
what a or)Tin aaan wants, ana he seed
seek no farther than our earrlag repos
itory, wnere au anas u new, novel, smart
and stylish in tmmaaatie tired and spee- -

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

COTTON STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Why sell your cotton at these extreme low prices with everything

depressing the market when yon can store rt nominal cost, and tike
of high r prices later in the season.

All cotton covered by insuranceJiand; lib-
eral advances made.ilSdesired.
i

Termsj f storage given onapplication.

E K Bishop.

JHETJJS tf) SUBSTITUTE

Market Letter oa tettoi.

Mf private win, J. X Lataast .Ce.

Mew York, Hovember 10. liter 8et--

arday'B tsaporary advance, we were;
treated to toother break tali a. to. and
only oaos mors eblt(eS to report new
low levels. Karen proved weakest
waea the break came selling dowe to le.
early, then to 74, Jaaoary sold at 8.07,
as compared with 8.18 the low last
week, There was again sa attempt to
bold the market by parch 1 see of Hay,
but this did ao good. It was the Jan
aary bastasss that did -- the trick. A
harp hresk In stocks helped toaasettle

oottoa, sad It looked very maeh as
tboogk the Jsnuary people had all they
could do to look after what they had, to
say nothing of trrlng to hold the price
by baying more. Daring early p. m.
Jannarytom t s.UQ, to May 8.0s. The
market begins to look better oa every
break la January, that fesseas the pre--

mlam. If we ooaldbs eoafldeat the
Janaary people had been forced to sell a
good share of their cotton, we would ad
vise baying with more oonfldenoe. This
is the one menacing factor. It's carry-la-g

prices lower than naturally expected
s we said last week eottoa shoaldbe

bought oa breaks, profits should be
ttkan on advance, u the market will be
unsettled and Irregular at best

C. W. Lai Co.

Does tt Pty to Buy Cheap?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
Is' all right, but yoa want something that
will relieve andean the mors severe
and dangerous results of throat and
lnng tresUes, What shall yoa de? Oo
te a warmer and more regular climate 1

Tee, if possible; if aot possible for, yea,
then in either oats take the OKLY rem-

edy that has beau Introduced in all dv
Ulxed countries with success la severe
throat and lang troubles, "Roechee's
German Byrup." It not only heals and
stimalatss the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays Inflammation,

aes easy sxpeotoratioa, gives a good
qlght's rest, and cures the pttUnt Try
OX1 bottle. Recommended maay years
by all druggists la the world. Ten can
get this reliable remedy at all druggists.
Price tSc and 75c

swarm alssakawettawiwstesa

OUTERS. v
Mov. 7. Mr T O Simmons, returned

from Baleigh last Setardar, as reports a

Dr HR Parker aad Miss Tanuale
Ward spent last Baaday eyeatng at Mrs
OlWard';- '.v?i

Mr J D Heath Js hnprovtag. He la
able to be ap and about tending to his

There was sake aaad nail at Mr.
3am Mward's Ust Wedaesdar nlatt.
every one seemed te enjoy tt. v

MisSAaalsBttwaHisvlshlag at Mr.
aear McDanlels, of this place.

Mr OK Heath want to Jew Ben last
Monday, ' :''."r '

Court adlouraed at Tfeatee' todav at
U eVock, with aunty eases kid over an--

Mrs' CI Ward antal-iad- a ha
daaghter's, MrsB H. Parker at Tree- -

' ' 'eu :

Mr B sV MeDanlel Waned from Ma
ple Cypreas this week, x

'
4,

v. ; - Out Itm.

CBILbliSrS E0XB. .5
1;

' i Wsfliuiinsy:;
i ,yma r" ') ri.
At ehndree's hease 1st tort Tame.

tad. they have eatlaly abandoned eoffes
beeaase ef the bad effses of It. - - t

Mrs. M. B, Qortllae, who Is the mat--
fee m meeting with grand soeesss. ; She
was eoatpalM feur years ago to alsooa--
aaoe theeseef eoftee and after making
several uxperhneBU ooacladed that Pos- -
taa flltod the bill and has tied tt ever

Bhe has charge ef a tastily ef ehndraa
auabertng from tl to 80 and writes us.
HglvePostum Coffer freely, using ao
ooffeeataU The ohlldrea are always
wulweheve' had ao sick bom for two
years, except such at tW contract at
sehool like whooping eongh,meatlas, etc
Mo bilious attacks, ao fevers, so tkia
diseases. . The eMldrea are all plnmp
an41ngoo4eor.::.!oa. Clear coiiip!-- I
cms, ao s&llow or aiuddy looting fat",

such as result from Ct ie of oc.T.-e- . TVs

alwtji mi.lt Fostaat suic'.'y so or V t
to C' e'o-- t snd It fVC.""et-r i tot !,"

it

WhoIeale
eft Betall
Grocer,

71 Broad St.

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fushion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin.

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
cf each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at 18.

City Lumber Co.
H. Front A den Htm.

illis,
Phone 137

i

.Davis jPrettrrlpUon!Pharsaacy .

specialty of pieaertptloai. JProtspt
and careful attention is given C

If you want one why not buy a good one and save money.
We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be both In quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which

yeu know is very fine, lOo per pound.

We carry everything kept in a Grocery store, and will be
glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

OHILDREN8 JACKETS.
) 50 JackeU, - tl 98
1 00 Jackets, - - -- 124
150 Jackets, .... 98
1 00 Jackets. .... 69

Ladk R1 nd g7 Flannel Under
shirts at 10c, 10c and 25c.

Misses and Childreng Black Rib
half price 5c

371c each, this week 82io.

and Boys Clothing prices too low to

BO. Co., New Ben, N. C.

Try Applegate's

INDELIBLE;:

INK.

Will not wash oak Can be mod

with a pea or stencil,

FOR 8ALB BT

rOLVOCKIT.
'

f

IIIMIMMWIWIWIMW

BooK Store
"Em City - vJ

CookBooy
While
"They ,

! . He finnctt fl
HMW

MURPHY & CO.,

Uiuj, (.us, ciiui a ii.i
TtMreet wire to ITswCXotk ed
hkna, 'I V . ;
lnsantanfx)M report! reoetred of

every move pi xobange. : : !r-

,,sl.;'I.-F- . PAT2, r"-T,- '-

V.f ..IT ir

hi Received

A Case of
North Carolina

Blankets
fixe 10-- 4, 11-- 4, 14-- 4.

AIbo a fu'l line of Plain and
Hemstitched Sheets, Bolster and

:J:.
i- I HcGehee & 1

Broad St Grocers,

? Pillow Cases. vnvvttvvvvvvvvvvvMvMvv

1NEW BBL. CORNED BEEF,!D.F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

New Bern
j JUNT OPENED.
f8weet Piokled Peaches, 80o per quart.

Mangoes 30o per quart,
aa i Standard 8 lb Tomatoes 10c per can.
S Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 3 for 26c.

" Loose Olives 40o per quart.Si Attmore's Fore Minos meat 10c per lb.

jf. Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per package.
55 Heclter's Old Homestead Pancake Flour lOo package. .

M' Is Very Lucky
' ' to have an agent for the tale of the 't

''.A

;J Prospect Brewing
Company's

Ws want your business and are selling you goods for leag

jj than ally other house In the olty. Thanking yon for past h p
on rnd trusting to receive a ihare of your future bnsiness, I am2,:;., Yotopkaae, . ..

X4tttttUitttM4SttttttlMfttstts.V tttot t if fit sit i itit titi lit intitiuMiiiii t.

v

which is said to be tlx Poms ask fit
vi mads vgnioies osa be nad. we have

the best In design, make and finish, .and
our DanHagea of all kinds are noted tor
their extreme ease, of riding .and run-nin- e

qualities. '' 1 T '

The only place m town to get aay aad
everything to repair buggies. Bee at
before buying and sav mooey, ;'We put Robber Tires oa year old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting the.
Everybody is Invited 'to tee the work of
the machine pnttlng'new bolts la same
old placed, ' - . '

' n..-- i i,
i.-- ; t : , r.o

. r of Bsersbr the United States Hsalth
V BbUsU which is lbs hlghss Aawtka
' . 'antborlty. It is aot a chp kr that

will bara easa stomach and pmsase
'. strata's th srstsasi .

A fn sroek tt the above bsar'h balk

v r and tpoft ssaUhadatU Kiddle Bi;

Agt. fo .the Prospect Erewln j Co.

' There le lot' su; better leaiedyjot
headache than these powders. They

stvet fafl to rlleva. . v and sold only
Only " the best-drug- s are arl t:
prioes are reasonable. 8ody"-- t
tobs filled. - .I I"? r '. "oa rbarni '


